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More Photos From Raising Royalty 
PAGE 2

Local social activist Sabrina Green recently staged the launch of her maiden book – a memoir entitled  “Cracking The Code - Raising Royalty: A New Legacy.” The 
event was held at Brayton Hall at British West Indies Collegiate, and was attended by the who’s who of the TCI society. This week again we feature more photos 
on our exclusive PAGE2 page.
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Ac� ng Commissioner of Po-
lice Christopher Eyre held a 
mee� ng with Her Excellen-
cy the Governor Dileeni Dan-
iel-Selvaratnam and Minister 
of Home Aff airs and Member 
of Parliament for Grand Turk 
North, the Hon. O� s Morris, 
on Wednesday, February 21, 
at Police Headquarters, Air-
port Road, Providenciales.
The debriefi ng was to discuss 
concerns raised by residents 
during the previous evening’s 
An� -Crime Town Hall meet-
ing at the H.J Robinson High 
School, Grand Turk.
Commissioner Eyre expressed 
his deep apprecia� on to Her 
Excellency and Hon Morris for 
their a� endance, saying that 
work was already underway 
to address the community 
concerns.
Commissioner Eyre said: “I 
acknowledge the challenges 
raised and wish to assure you 
that the Execu� ve of the RT-
CIPF remains steadfast in en-
suring the TCI is safe. We lis-
tened to your concerns, and 
I assure you that rebuilding 
trust and strengthening com-
munity-policing rela� ons are 
top priori� es.
“The RTCIPF has taken a ho-
lis� c approach in the fi ght 
against crime. Increased visi-
bility, greater stakeholder col-
labora� ons and ongoing dia-
logue forums to appraise you 
will occur. We are accountable 
to you.”

Governor, Top Cop debrief Home Aff airs 
Minister After Grand Turk Town Hall

From left – Her Excellency Governor Dileeni Daniel Selvaratnam, Minister of Home Aff airs Hon. Otis Mor-
ris, and Acting Commissioner of Police Christopher Eyre

The Grand Turk Town Hall Meeting. From left - Supt of Prisons Michael Woodbine; Governor Dileeni Daniel 
Selvaratnam; Deputy Commissioner of Police Rodney Adams; Head of the Serious Crime and Public Pro-
tection Unit Superintendent Dean Holden; Acting Commissioner of Police Christopher Eyre.

Many members of the audience had 
questions for law enforcement
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Jerreal Missick, 22, and Shaquaze Forbes, 21, 
both residents of Over Back, Grand Turk, are set 
to appear before a Magistrate to face charges 
related to fi rearm off ences. 
The two are charged with gang membership, 
possession of a fi rearm, possession of ammuni-
� on and discharging a fi rearm.
The charges stem from an inves� ga� on into a 

fi rearm discharge incident that occurred on 
February 13th, 2024, in the Over Back area. 
Both individuals were charged under the An-
� -Gang Ordinance (2022) following collabora-
� on between law enforcement and the Offi  ce 
of the Director of Public Prosecu� ons.
Superintendent Dean Holden, Head of Crime, 

Safeguarding, and Public Protec� on, empha-
sized the police force’s commitment to tackling 
gang-related crimes and the illicit use of fi re-
arms. 
He stated, “This is another example of the Police 
Force’s relentless pursuit of those suspected to 
be involved in gang-related crime, specifi cally 
the criminal use of illegal fi rearms. This latest 
charge also demonstrates our con� nued use of 
the An� -Gang legisla� on to target individuals 
who cause harm to our communi� es.”
In the mean� me, the Royal Turks and Caicos Is-
lands Police Force (RTCIPF) is urging the public 
to report any informa� on related to illegal ac-
� vi� es. People are encouraged to contact the 
nearest police sta� on, call 911, reach out to the 
Serious Crime Unit at 231-1842, or u� lize Crime 
Stoppers at 1-800-8477 to provide informa� on 
anonymously. 
Addi� onally, individuals can use the CrimeStop-
pers P3 app, available on the Google Play store 
or Apple Apps, to share informa� on confi den-
� ally. The police are relying on community sup-
port to ensure the safety and well-being of the 
residents.

Two Over Back Men Slapped 
With Gun Charges

What is Maladministration?
A situation where a public offi  cer, government department or authority 
• Makes a wrong Decision
• Acts outside its statutory authority and
• fail to take required action
• Unreasonable delay in dealing with any request or application
• Abuse of power or Authority
• Flawed procedures
• Failing to give reasons for decisions
• Discourtesy, rudeness
• Lack of consideration for a person aff ected by any action
• Acting with bias, unfairness, neglect
• Incompetence
• Arbitrariness
• Failing to follow through on commitments made
• Making decisions based wholly or partly on a mistake of law or fact

Jerreal Missick
Shaquaze Forbes
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Opposition Leader IDs 16 RTICIPF offi cer he 
believes could serve as Acting Commissioner

The Leader of the Opposi� on, Hon. Edwin Astwood, 
has expressed disappointment in the decision to 
appoint an expatriate, Christopher Eyre, as Ac� ng 
Commissioner of Police for the Royal Turks and Cai-
cos Islands Police Force (RTICPF), sta� ng that he has 
iden� fi ed 16 high-ranking offi  cers within that body, 
who he believes could seamlessly assume that role 
and even go on to becoming the next commissioner 
of police.
While the opposi� on leader did not divulge any of 
the names he has on his list, it is speculated that 
aside from Deputy Commissioner Rodney Adams, 
other persons on the list could be Assistant Com-
missioners Darron Williams and Kendall Grant, and 
Superintendent Willet Harvey.
Astwood contends that among the 16 offi  cers that 
he has iden� fi ed within the police force, there are 
qualifi ed individuals who could have been entrusted 
with the responsibility for the interim period un� l 
the appointed Commissioner, Edvin Mar� n arrives.
Mar� n, a former police commissioner for the Gre-
nada Police Force was confi rmed as the next police 
commissioner for the Turks and Caicos in late 2023, 
to succeed Trevor Bo�  ng, who demi� ed offi  ce at 
the end of October that year. Mar� n was to have 
taken up the reins in February 2024. 
Deputy Commissioner of Police Rodney Adams, who 
has served in that posi� on under at least two com-
missioners of police was appointed Ac� ng Commis-
sioner of un� l Mar� n arrived in February. Howev-

er, it was announced by the Governor’s Offi  ce this 
month that the new police commissioner would 
now arrive in May. 
The Governor’s Offi  ce is responsible for security for 
the Turks and Caicos Islands.
A few days later it was announced that Christpher 
Eyre has been given the nod as the new Ac� ng Com-
missioner of Police. 
That decision, however, has not digested well with 
the opposi� on leader, who blasted especially the 
Washington Misick Administra� on for that fi gh� ng 
such decision, stopping short of calling the move an 
error on the part of the elected government.
Astwood, while was quick to point out that was not 
endorsing a specifi c individual from his slate, em-
phasized that he was promo� ng the en� re group 
of high-ranking offi  cers within the police force. He 
believes that from the pool of 16 offi  cers, including 
inspectors, superintendents, and assistant commis-
sioners, a capable ac� ng commissioner could have 
been selected for the three-month period. 
I am looking at the names, I am looking at the posi-
� ons, and I have told myself that surely, there are a 
few inside of here who can do the job. You cannot 
tell me, looking at these 16 names of the top brass 
of the police force, all at the level of inspectors and 
up, that none from these 16 can at least act as act-
ing commissioner for three months un� l the com-
missioner comes in? I say ‘yes, they can’,” Astwood 
charged.
He expresses a strong convic� on that with the right 
tools, resources, and support, a local offi  cer could 
have eff ec� vely managed the role.

“Let us get from amongst our people, I am sure they 
can do it if given the right tool, given the right re-
sources, given the right support, they can achieve 
what we want them to achieve,” Astwood asserted.
The opposi� on leader cri� cizes the decision to bring 
in an outsider for the posi� on, sta� ng that he would 
have vehemently opposed such a move in any cabi-
net or House of Assembly mee� ng. 
“…And if I was a part of any mee� ng, any cabinet 
mee� ng or any mee� ng concerning this ac� ng post, 
and bringing in someone from the outside to act in 
this post of commissioner for three months, I would 
say no. In fact, I would say ‘hell no’,” Astwood stated.
He underscores the importance of promo� ng offi  -
cers from within the police department to maintain 
organiza� onal cohesion and ensure that leadership 
understands the unique challenges of law enforce-
ment in the Turks and Caicos Islands.
Astwood argues that the police department should 
be given the space to iden� fy, build, and u� lize skills 
within its ranks. He advocates for providing neces-
sary resources and technical support while allowing 
local offi  cers to lead. Addi� onally, he stresses the 
signifi cance of focusing on training methods and 
techniques to enhance the combat and leadership 
skills of offi  cers, contribu� ng to the overall eff ec� ve-
ness and integrity of the police force.
“So, I am disappointed in the premier and the minis-
ters in whatever mee� ng they had, even the House 
of Assembly, for not standing up for our people. 
I surely would have, and I s� ll will. Again, (I have) 
nothing against the individual (Eyre). I don’t know 
him; I don’t know anything about him…nothing 
against him. 
“But what I am saying is, we have 16 top ranking 
Turks and Caicos Islanders…inspectors, superinten-
dents assistant commissioners… I strongly believe 
we could have selected one from this group to act 
as commissioner for three months, and possibly (if) 
doing such a good job that we confi rm them in that 
posi� on, or be the next candidate surely locked in 
for that posi� on for the future, once the person who 
is in offi  ce now in that posi� on leaves.
“Promo� ng offi  cers from within to the post of com-
missioner and ac� ng commissioner in the police 
department is essen� al for maintaining the organi-
za� on, cohesion and ensuring that leadership under-
stands the nuances of law enforcement in the Turks 
and Caicos Islands,” the opposi� on leader stated.

By Vivian Tyson Editor-in-Chief 

ASTWOOD: And if I was a part of any meeting, 
any cabinet meeting or any meeting concerning 
this acting post, and bringing in someone from 
the outside to act in this post of commissioner for 
three months, I would say no. In fact, I would say 
‘hell no’.”

Governor Dileeni Selvaratnam…whose offi  ce is 
responsible for security for the Turks and Caicos 
Islands.

Christopher Eyre is the new Acting Governor for 
the TCI

Edvin Martin, the new Commissioner of Police 
who was scheduled to arrive in February will now 
come in May.

Deputy Commissioner of Police Rodney Adams 
acted from the end of last year until February this 
year.
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France and the US broke Haiti; they should 
be the fi rst to mend it

nifi cant military contribu� on to any interven� on in 
Hai� .  The grouping has done so because Hai�  is a 
member state, and, more importantly, because the 
Hai� ans were the fi rst na� on to rise up against slav-
ery and create a black independent na� on in 1804.
But, in any analysis of the Hai� an situa� on, France 
and the U.S. have a par� cular responsibility, having 
signifi cantly profi ted from and subsequently desta-
bilized the country. Neither country, whatever in-
ternal poli� cal issues they face, cannot be excused 
from their responsibility for impoverishing Hai� . The 
heavy debt imposed by France following Hai� ’s in-
dependence and the U.S.’s prolonged fi nancial and 
poli� cal interference have le�  deep scars on Hai� ’s 
ability to self-govern and prosper.
In light of this, the primary onus for aiding Hai�  lies 
with France and the U.S. They should be at the fore-
front of eff orts to restore order and rebuild the na-
� on, contribu� ng not just through police presence 
now but also by inves� ng in Hai� ’s infrastructure 
and social systems, rec� fying the historical injus� ces 
that con� nue to impede its progress.
Hai� ’s relega� on to the sidelines of interna� onal 
discourse is a stark reminder of the need for a re-
newed, commi� ed global eff ort to address its crises. 
It is � me for those na� ons most implicated in its his-
torical exploita� on, to fulfi l their moral and ethical 
obliga� ons to Hai� .
There is need for an interven� on in Hai�  to end the 
current lawlessness, but the support for such an in-
terven� on  should come from the broadest repre-
senta� on of the Hai� an people.  It should also in-
clude a � metable and a comprehensive plan, with 
resources, to build Hai� ’s much needed physical, 
social, poli� cal and governance infrastructure at the 
interven� on’s conclusion.
Only then can we hope to see Hai�  as a stable, sov-
ereign, and thriving na� on, rather than perpetually 
labelled as a “failed” state or an “aid” state.”
(The writer is An� gua and Barbuda’s Ambassador to 
the US and the OAS.  The views expressed are en� re-
ly his own.  For comments and previous commentar-
ies, see: www.sirronaldsanders.com)

By Sir Ronald Sanders

When the Foreign Ministers of the world’s wealth-
iest na� ons gathered in Brazil from February 21, 
2024, Hai� ’s dire situa� on found a brief moment of 
a� en� on—not in the main agenda but on the side-
lines of the G20 Foreign Ministers’ Mee� ng in Rio de 
Janeiro. This sidelining is emblema� c of the low pri-
ority assigned to Hai�  by these global powerhouses.
U.S. Secretary of State Antony Blinken took the ini-
� a� ve to put Hai�  on the agenda, highligh� ng U.S. 
concerns over the country’s instability and the con-
� nuous arrival of Hai� an refugees to U.S. shores, 
which has been a conten� ous issue.  Yet, as of Feb-
ruary 23, 2024, major G20 na� ons have not shown 
an enthusias� c response.
This lack of enthusiasm refl ects the acute rivalry of 
other major G20 countries, par� cularly Russia and 
China, with the U.S., as they have diff ering interests 
concerning Hai� .  In the case of China, it has argued 
for a mul� faceted approach that includes poli� cal 
stability and security support to create a sustainable 
path forward for Hai� . For its part, Russia has ex-
pressed scep� cism towards interna� onal military in-
terven� ons without a clear na� onal consensus and 
detailed opera� onal plans. Russia abstained from 
vo� ng on the UN Security Council Resolu� on, which 
authorized the deployment of a Mul� na� onal Secu-
rity Support (MSS) mission to Hai�  by like-minded 
countries, led by Kenya.
Nonetheless, Secretary Blinken has con� nued to 
encourage G20 and other na� ons, from both devel-
oped and developing regions, to join the MSS mis-
sion.  To date, the U.S has not managed to secure 
troop commitments except from Kenya and a few 
countries of the Caribbean Community (CARICOM).  
The par� cularly notable absence of troop commit-
ments from European na� ons, especially France—a 
former imperial power in Hai�  and a major benefi -
ciary of its slave-produced wealth—underscores this 
point.
The U.S. itself has commi� ed no troops.  Instead, it 
has concentrated on trying to get African and Carib-
bean na� ons to send their military personnel.  The 
Biden administra� on’s reluctance to commit troops 

to Hai�  may be infl uenced by the stance of Donald 
Trump, Biden’s presiden� al rival, known for his re-
luctance to deploy U.S. troops abroad.  Nonetheless, 
it irks some na� ons that the U.S. is calling on them 
to provide troops who would be endangered in Hai-
� , while choosing to keep its soldiers at home.
Further, while the U.S. government is tou� ng its 
willingness to pay $200 million to fi nance an inter-
ven� on in Hai� , it says half will come from the De-
partment of Defence, but the other half must come 
from the U.S. Congress.  To date, the Congress has 
not voted to allocate any money.  Therefore, the 
full amount of the U.S. government pledge is not 
available and is $100 million short of the Kenyan de-
mand.
Jake Johnson, in his insigh� ul book “Aid State: Elite 
Panic, Disaster Capitalism, and the ba� le to control 
Hai� ,” suggests that Western percep� ons of Hai�  
are marred by a history of colonialism and racism. 
While I share Johnson’s view and commend his work 
for its depth, I argue that the issue is primarily one 
of passive racism—a disregard for Hai�  that likely 
wouldn’t exist if its popula� on were white.
That passive, almost unthinking, refl exive racial a�  -
tude is also mixed with the view that Hai�  is a cor-
rupt country where billions of dollars of aid has ei-
ther been mismanaged or stolen.  The two elements 
have been a toxic brew for western policy makers to 
swallow.
A further unoffi  cial considera� on in the minds of 
many governments, and one that is whispered in the 
margins of interna� onal gatherings, is that tens of 
billions of dollars have been spent on peacekeeping 
eff orts in Hai�  in the past by the United Na� ons and 
par� cipa� ng governments. Yet, as soon as peace-
keeping forces leave, Hai�  returns to instability re-
sul� ng from confl icts between rival poli� cal forces 
in the country.
It is noteworthy that while Caribbean Community 
(CARICOM) has generally agreed to support a hu-
manitarian interven� on in Hai� , less than fi ve of 
its 15 members have actually off ered troops. In the 
event, CARICOM lacks the capacity to make any sig-

 EDITORIAL
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Authorities Nab Seven Suspected Illegal 
Haitian Migrants in Providenciales

TCI To Celebrate International Women’s Day 
2024 With a Bunch of Activities

The Department of Gender Aff airs has announced 
its celebra� on of Interna� onal Women’s Day on 
March 8th, 2024, with the theme “The Empowered 
Woman Powers The Na� on.” 
Interna� onal Women’s Day is a global celebra� on 
that recognizes the social, economic, cultural, and 
poli� cal achievements of women worldwide, while 
also advoca� ng for gender equality and women’s 
rights.
This year’s theme, “The Empowered Woman Pow-
ers The Na� on,” highlights the indispensable role 
that women play in shaping and driving the progress 
of these islands. Women’s empowerment is not just 
a ma� er of equality; it is an essen� al catalyst for sus-
tainable development and societal well-being.
 The Department of Gender Aff airs fi rmly believes 
in the power of women to eff ect change, and this 
Interna� onal Women’s Day, we are commi� ed to 
celebra� ng and promo� ng the accomplishments of 
women throughout these islands, the region, and 
around the world.
The TCI Interna� onal Women’s Day celebra� on will 

 In a swi�  opera� on on Monday, 19th 
February 2024, authori� es appre-
hended seven suspected illegal Hai-
� an migrants believed to be part of 
a group of around 50 individuals who 
landed undetected in the Vene� an 
Road area.
Promptly responding to reports of 
suspicious ac� vity and an illegal mi-
grant vessel making landfall, the Task 
Force within Border Force, in collab-
ora� on with law enforcement agen-
cies, discovered a 28-foot blue vessel 
anchored near the shore. 
Preliminary es� mates suggest that 
the vessel, a single outboard engine 
cra� , could have poten� ally accom-
modated between 40 to 50 migrants 
even under � ghtly packed condi� ons.
Following addi� onal reports from res-
idents in the Bristol Hill area, the Task 
Force, in coordina� on with various 
law enforcement agencies, including 
the Regiment and RTCIPF Air Support 
and Tac� cal units, mobilized to the 
scene. As a result, seven migrants at-

include:
Let’s Talk Women to Women Panel Discussion - 
(March 8, 2024 -Providenciales) – This event will 
highlight thought-provoking discussions featuring 
prominent women leaders, ac� vists, and infl uenc-
ers who will share their experiences, insights, and 
visions for a more gender-equal future.
 Interna� onal Women’s Day Women’s Symposium 
- (March 9, 2024 - Grand Turk- This event aims to 
celebrate Women and everything that makes them 
extraordinary in various fi elds of community devel-
opment. It also will provide a pla� orm to share lived 
experiences, insights, and success stories, thereby 
inspiring others and fostering a suppor� ve network.
Tea Party: (March 11, 2024 - Salt Cay) – This commu-
nity event aims to off er a relaxed and friendly envi-
ronment for women to connect, network, and build 
meaningful rela� onships.
Self-Care Day: (March 16, 2024 - North Caicos)- This 
event will highlight the signifi cance of self-care as a 
fundamental aspect of women’s well-being. Women 
o� en play mul� ple roles in their lives, including as 

temp� ng to evade capture were ap-
prehended.
During the opera� on, one of the il-
legal migrants sustained injuries, 
promp� ng the need for medical at-
ten� on. It remains unclear whether 
the individual became aggressive and 
had to be subdued or sustained inju-
ries while a� emp� ng to escape.
The injured migrant received treat-
ment at Cheshire Medical Center and 
was subsequently transferred to the 
Immigra� on Department’s deten� on 
center along with the other detain-
ees.
Border Force emphasizes its commit-
ment to safeguarding borders and en-
suring community safety. Heightened 
vigilance and opera� onal presence in 
the Vene� an Road area will be main-
tained to swi� ly apprehend any addi-
� onal migrants.
The public is urged to remain vigilant 
and report any suspicious ac� vity im-
mediately to the authori� es by calling 
911.

caregivers and professionals, and may neglect their 
own self-care. This day aims to encourage women 
to priori� ze their physical, mental, and emo� onal 
health.
Social Media Campaign: The Department of Gender 
Aff airs will be launching a social media campaign to 
raise awareness about the importance of women’s 
empowerment and gender equality. Join the conver-
sa� on using #SheIsEmpowered.
The Gender Aff airs Department invites individuals, 
organiza� ons, and the wider community to join us 
in celebra� ng Interna� onal Women’s Day on March 
8th and promo� ng the theme of “The Empowered 
Woman Powers The Na� on’. Together, we can cre-
ate a more inclusive and equitable world where the 
contribu� ons of women are recognized, celebrated, 
and valued.
 For more informa� on about our Interna� onal Wom-
en’s Day celebra� on and to get involved, please 
contact the Department of Gender Aff airs at  gen-
deraff airs@gov.tc , visit our Facebook page or call  
649-338-2681/2686. 

ADVERTORIAL

The boat that authorities say shipped 40 to 50 il-
legal migrants from Haiti in the Turks and Caicos 
Islands on Monday.
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 In his State of the State address on Monday, 
Premier Hon. Washington Misick revealed am-
bi� ous plans for the capital island of Grand 

Turk, emphasizing a signifi cant boost in invest-
ments and development.
One of the standout announcements included 
plans for the construc� on of a new luxury bou-
� que hotel, with progress reported in securing 
beachfront land for the project. Premier Misick 
men� oned that an ini� al architectural concept 
is in place, teasing further details to be dis-
closed during the upcoming budget address.
“Grand Turk the seat of our government will 
see more in 24. Plans for the development of 
a new luxury bou� que hotel have progressed 
signifi cantly.  Beachfront land has been se-
cured for the hotel development and an ini� al 
architectural concept is in place. You will hear 
more about this in the budget address,” the 
premier said.
In addi� on to the hotel development, ad-
vanced nego� a� ons are underway with a local 
banking ins� tu� on to provide limited services 
at JAGS McCartney Interna� onal Airport, sig-
naling a poten� al enhancement of facili� es 
and services for both residents and visitors.
These developments are seen as crucial steps 
towards the revitaliza� on of Grand Turk and 
the crea� on of a more robust tourism infra-
structure for the en� re Turks and Caicos Is-

lands.
Premier Misick also highlighted the Grand Turk 
Enhancement and Sustainability Agency (GTE-
SA), which commenced its mission on Sep-
tember 1, 2023. Among its accomplishments 
is the ini� a� on of the Community Enhance-
ment Program, with numerous projects being 
rolled out to prospec� ve contractors. Notably, 
the fi rst two projects for pain� ng and repairs 
of perimeter walls in Middle Street are set to 
close soon.
Looking towards the future, Premier Misick an-
nounced the imminent launch of Vision 2040, 
the na� onal development plan that will guide 
the islands’ development over the next fi � een 
years and beyond. The plan’s goals, dreams, 
and broad strategies have been collabora� ve-
ly agreed upon by stakeholders, including the 
two major poli� cal par� es, showcasing a uni-
fi ed vision for the future of the Turks and Cai-
cos Islands.
“In a few days, we will launch the na� onal de-
velopment plan which will take us up to 2040 
and  beyond. Vision 2040 will guide our devel-
opment over the next fi � een years. Stakehold-
ers, including the two major poli� cal par� es,” 
Premier Misick said.

Premier Misick Unveils Major Investments and 
Development Plans for Grand Turk

The Turks and Caicos Islands has secured 
eight nomina� ons at the World Travel 
Awards (WTA) 2024, according to Experi-
ence Turks and Caicos in a news release.
The categories are: Caribbean’s Leading 
Beach Des� na� on; Caribbean’s Leading 
Cruise Des� na� on; Caribbean’s Leading 
Des� na� on; Caribbean’s Leading Dive 
Des� na� on; Caribbean’s Leading Honey-
moon Des� na� on; Caribbean’s Leading 
Luxury Island Des� na� on; Caribbean’s 
Leading Tourist Board; and Caribbean’s 
Most Roman� c Des� na� on.
Minister of Tourism, the Honourable Jo-
sephine Connolly said she is very pleased 
that the Turks and Caicos Islands have 
once again been nominated for several 
World Travel Awards.
“The Turks and Caicos Islands stand as an 
unparalleled jewel in the Caribbean and 
these eight nomina� ons tes� fy to that. 
We won the Caribbean’s Leading Beach 

Des� na� on and the Most Roman� c Des-
� na� on Awards in 2023 and I am certain 
we can not only retain those accolades 
but also emerge as winners in the other 
categories. I urge everyone to spread the 
word about our nomina� ons and vote, 
vote, vote,” she said.
The Turks and Caicos Islands has won 
the Caribbean’s Leading Beach Des� na-
� on every single year since 2015 and its 
world-renowned Grace Bay Beach cap-
tured the Best Beach Award from 2012 
to 2014. The des� na� on has celebrated 
wins as the Caribbean’s Most Roman� c 
Des� na� on for fi ve consecu� ve years.
Vo� ng is now open and runs un� l April 
7th, 2024. To vote, please register at 
https://www.worldtravelawards.com/
vote. Please note that a standard vote 
carries a weigh� ng of one while votes 
cast by verifi ed travel professionals carry 
a weigh� ng of two.

Turks and Caicos Islands Cops 8 Nominations 
At World Travel Awards

Minister of Tourism Hon. Josephine Connolly

Premier Hon. Washington Misick
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TCI Hospital Staff  Achieves ICRA 2.0 Certifi cation, 
Exceeding  Professional Service Expectations

Turks and Caicos Islands Hospital has lauded the 
outstanding achievement of 16 staff  members 
who received the pres� gious Infec� on Control 
and Risk Assessment (ICRA 2.0) diploma. 
The cer� fi ed group comprises clinical and med-
ical leadership from diverse clinical units and 
front-line staff  in high-risk areas.
The ICRA 2.0 cer� fi ca� on equips the team mem-
bers with valuable knowledge and exper� se to 
work with our facili� es management partner 
to ensure a safe and secure environment for 
pa� ents and employees. Topics covered in this 
training include the PCRA/ICRA process, Inter-
im Life Safety Measures (ILSM), noise and vi-
bra� on, understanding the ICRA fi ve-step pro-
cess, ICRA ac� vity types, iden� fying pa� ents at 
risk, defi ning pa� ent groups, defi ning the class 
of precau� ons, the concept of standing orders, 
environmental tes� ng, ICRA infec� on preven� on 
measures, developing and the ICRA plan.
An elated Dr Denise Braithwaite Tennant, Chief 
Execu� ve Offi  cer of InterHealth Canada -TCI 
Hospital, said the latest achievement bears tes-
tament to the hospital’s commitment to devel-
oping its staff  so they will be be� er equipped to 
serve the public.
 “The early context of the ICRA (infec� on con-

trol risk assessment) processes resulted in the 
ICRA becoming a part of preven� on planning 
solely for construc� on ac� vity. More recently, 
the ASHE (American Society for Health Care En-
gineering) Guidelines have described the ICRA as 
a proac� ve and integrated process for planning, 
design, construc� on, and commissioning ac� v-
i� es to iden� fy and plan safe design elements, 
including considera� on of long-range infec� on 
preven� on.
“The ICRA process is also used to iden� fy and 
plan for internal and external building areas and 
sites that will be aff ected during construc� on/
renova� on; iden� fy poten� al risk of transmis-
sion of airborne and waterborne biological con-
taminants during construc� on and/or renova-
� on and commissioning; and develop infec� on 
control risk mi� ga� on recommenda� ons to be 
considered. The new ICRA 2.0 updated process 
includes a be� er understanding of the ICRA pro-
cess, expanded defi ni� ons of work ac� vi� es and 
areas, and a greater explana� on of controls. 
“This achievement is a testament to our unwav-
ering commitment to crea� ng a learning environ-
ment, empowering the team with the necessary 
professional development as we work together 
to keep our pa� ents and team members safe at 

the TCI Hospital,” Braithwaite Tennant stated. 
She added: “Our cer� fi ed staff  members are 
now more equipped to iden� fy and address the 
unique challenges of renova� ons, construc� on, 
maintenance, and repairs in healthcare se�  ngs.”
The ICRA 2.0 course was facilitated by Jose Car-
los Espino, PE, MBA, M.Ed., an independent 
consultant in environmental health who pro-
vides services for diff erent organiza� ons in La� n 
America and the Caribbean. His clients include 
interna� onal organiza� ons such as PAHO/WHO, 
IDB, UNDP, UNEP, Ministries of Health in several 
countries, and private companies in the region. 
Mr. Espino is a seasoned professional with more 
than 25 years of experience who has par� cipated 
in hundreds of environmental and occupa� onal 
health assessments in industries, commercial 
and residen� al buildings, and various hospitals 
all over La� n America.
The me� culous training and applica� on of the 
ICRA 2.0 fi ve-step process have further empow-
ered our staff  to work closely with the Inter-
Health Canada Construc� on and Services Facili-
� es Management company team in construc� on 
and renova� on projects. This cer� fi ca� on is piv-
otal in our service excellence and professional 
development journey.

L-R ( Jolly Kurien-Nurse Manager, Isha Honore- Quality Risk and Patient Safety Manager, Surbrena Forbes-Pedican- Infection Control Nurse, Eleanor Hall- Chief 
of Allied Services, Pheona Brown -Operating Theatre & Biomedical Manager, Dr Denise Braithwaite-Tennant – Chief Executive Offi  cer,  Shantell Gardiner- Nurse 
Manager, Dr Sani Amatti- Deputy Chief of Medical Services and Mikette Been- Chief Of Clinical Services.
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BORDER FORCE FRONT-LINE LEADS COMPLETE 
UWI SUPERVISORY MANAGEMENT COURSE

On February 14th 2024, ten dedicated 
employees from Border Force proud-
ly received their cer� fi cates, marking 
the successful conclusion of the Su-
pervisory Management course off ered 
by the University of the West Indies 
(Global Campus). 
The recipients are: Assistant Director 
Throy Forbes;  Senior Offi  cers Sandra 
Hall; Brandy Garland; Glodeeka Moul-
trie; Marie-Belle Williams; Deardrea 
Dames; Cerise Pierre; and Offi  cers 
Kathia Rock; Joylene Handfi eld; and 
Marylee Wilson.
 These individuals, who hold senior 
posi� ons or play vital roles in support-
ing unit leads, have demonstrated 
commendable commitment to profes-
sional development.
This transforma� ve three-month pro-
gram has equipped these employees 
with indispensable skills and knowl-
edge essen� al for excelling in supervi-
sory roles within the organiza� on.
The Supervisory Management course, 
designed to provide students with a 
comprehensive understanding of the 
management func� ons that supervi-
sors must undertake, emphasises sol-
id theore� cal founda� ons and prac-
� cal applica� ons. During the course, 
par� cipants received a thorough in-
troduc� on to the techniques and skills 
fundamental to project planning and 
management, decision-making, eth-
ics, collabora� on, and eff ec� ve lead-
ership.
 Commen� ng on this achievement, 
Hon. Arlington Musgrove; Minister 
of Immigra� on and Border Services 
states “I am immensely proud to con-
gratulate the offi  cers who have com-
pleted the Supervisory Management 
course. Equipped with enhanced su-
pervisory skills, they are now be� er 
posi� oned to lead, collaborate, and 
make informed decisions crucial to 
the security of the Turks and Caicos 
Islands. Inves� ng in our employees is 
an investment in the success and re-
silience of Border Force and the Turks 
and Caicos Islands.”
 Border Force takes pride in this ac-
complishment as it reinforces its com-
mitment to enhancing the capabili� es 
of its workforce and professionalism.

Minister of Immigration and Border Services Hon. Arlington Musgrove (extreme left) share lens with senior 
members of the Border Force team, who after the certifi cation ceremony

Minister of Immigration and Border Services presents the certifi cation to Joylyn Handfi eld during the cer-
emony

Minister of Immigration and Border Services Hon. Arlington Musgrove presents the certifi cation to Glodee-
ka Moultrie.
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Health Regulations Authority to Host Townhall 
Meetings Across TCI

 The Health Regula� on Authority (HRA) has 
announced a series of Town Hall mee� ngs 
across the Turks and Caicos Islands. 
These mee� ngs aim to foster a deeper under-
standing of the Health Regulatory Authority’s 
Mission, provide essen� al informa� on, and 
enhance awareness of the Authority’s crucial 

role within the local health community.
Established under the Health Regula� on Or-
dinance (2016), the HRA serves as a vital 
regulatory body dedicated to safeguarding 
healthcare consumers, ensuring a safe work-
ing environment for healthcare profession-
als, and promo� ng public health and welfare. 
By standardising and supervising healthcare 

prac� ces, the HRA ensures compliance with 
public policies and maintains the delivery of 
safe care to all pa� ents and visitors who ac-
cess our healthcare system.
Town Hall Schedule:
• Salt Cay: Thursday, 7th March 2024, at 
the Salt Shed at 11 am
• Grand Turk: Thursday, 7th March 2024, 
the Anglican Church Dillion Hall at 6 pm
• South Caicos: Monday, 12th March 
2024, South Caicos Community Center at 11 
am
• Middle Caicos: Wednesday, 14th 
March 2024, at the Community Centre at 11 
am
• North Caicos: Wednesday, 14th March 
2024, at the Horse Stable Beach at 6 pm
• Providenciales: Monday, 19th March 
2024, Jericho Bap� st Church Youth Center, 
Lower Bight at 6 pm
The Health Regula� on Authority recognizes 
the importance of engaging with stakehold-
ers in the Turks and Caicos Islands and values 
the feedback received during these mee� ngs. 
These mee� ngs provide an opportunity for 
dialogue, collabora� on, and mutual under-
standing that ul� mately contributes to the en-
hancement of healthcare services. We convey 
sincere gra� tude for our stakeholders’ par� ci-
pa� on and support.
For further inquiries, contact the Health Reg-
ula� on Authority, 2nd Floor, Town Centre Hall, 
Downtown, Providenciales, Turks and Caicos 
Islands Telephone: (649) 338 4924
Email: info.hra@gov.tc

CDB Announces Partnership Push for Regional Development
The Caribbean Development Bank (CDB) is 
stepping up its partnerships with interna� on-
al fi nancing ins� tu� ons to unlock resources to 
propel sustainable social and economic devel-
opment in its Borrowing Member Countries 
(BMCs).
Ac� ng President, Mr. Isaac Solomon outlined 
a slate of ini� a� ves the Bank is implemen� ng 
in conjunc� on with interna� onal development 
organisa� ons while delivering a presenta-
� on on “Partnerships for Resilient Prosperity” 
during CDB’s Annual News Conference, on Feb-
ruary 20, 2024.
A major development is the Government of 
Canada’s CAD 58 million ‘Suppor� ng Resilient 
and Green Energy’ (SURGE) ini� a� ve for the 
Caribbean which will provide fi nancing to ac-
celerate the Region’s sustainable energy tran-
si� on. Another collaborator is the Global Part-
nership for Educa� on, (GPE) the world’s largest 
educa� on fund for lower-income countries. 
Since CDB’s designa� on as a GPE Grant Agen-
cy in 2023, the Bank has secured $5 million in 
grants to support educa� on projects in Grena-

da and St. Vincent and the Grenadines.
The Bank Execu� ve also cited an enhanced co-
opera� on agreement with the Inter-American 
Development Bank and IDB Invest for a new 
ac� on plan for regional development focused 
on digital transforma� on, climate adapta� on, 
disaster risk management, ci� zen and busi-
ness security, food security, and private sector 
engagement. Similarly, BMCs will also benefi t 
from CDB’s accredita� on as a technical partner 
of the Global Infrastructure Facility, a pla� orm 
that a� racts private investment for sustainable 
infrastructure projects in developing countries.
Recognizing the scale of the challenges, con-
fron� ng the Region, while “the window for 
achieving the Sustainable Development Goals, 
the SDGs, is narrowing rapidly”, Mr. Solomon 
said, “No ins� tu� on on its own can achieve the 
mammoth task ahead. Consequently, we must 
intensify our pursuit of partnerships that facili-
tate improved produc� vity, knowledge sharing, 
technology transfer, and the mobilisa� on of fi -
nance.”
CDB is also pursuing mul� ple ini� a� ves with 

the Green Climate Fund (GCF). The Bank is 
managing the development of the GCF-fund-
ed Blue Co Caribbean Umbrella Coordina� on 
Programme devised to scale up fi nancing and 
investment for transi� oning to a low-emission, 
climate-resilient, blue economy across the 
region. The GCF has also fi nanced the devel-
opment of a Monitoring, Repor� ng, and Veri-
fi ca� on system for regional climate fi nance, an-
other innova� on being driven by CDB. The end 
product will improve tracking, management, 
and accountability for climate fi nance allocated 
for the Region.
“Ul� mately, development is about crea� ng 
the right condi� ons for the people of the Ca-
ribbean to achieve their full poten� al, enjoy 
the highest quality of life, and have a secure 
future,” Mr. Solomon explained. “The Bank will 
leverage its leadership role in the Caribbean, 
and expand its affi  lia� ons – with governments, 
Interna� onal Financial Ins� tu� ons, donors, civ-
il society, and the private sector – to enable our 
BMCs to surmount the barriers to sustainable 
development.”

Minister of Health Hon. 
Shaun Malcolm
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Ms. Camilla Lightbourne joins Experience 
Turks and Caicos team

Experience Turks and Caicos is pleased to 
welcome Ms. Camilla Lightbourne to the 
post of Execu� ve Assistant to the CEO ef-
fec� ve February 06th, 2024.
Ms. Lightbourne is currently pursuing 
a Bachelor’s degree a DeVry University 
in Florida and previously worked as an 
Import Logis� cs Associate at Graceway 
Trading Ltd. Where she supported de-
partment goals and ini� a� ves through 
the genera� on of reports and a Business 
Account Execu� ve at Digicel where she 
managed daily and monthly reports and 
helped resolve customer issues.
In welcoming Ms. Lightbourne to the 
team, Ms. Racquel Brown, Change Man-
ager and Interim CEO of Experience 
Turks and Caicos said Ms. Lightbourne’s 
appointment underscores the growth of 
the organisa� on.
“Experience Turks and Caicos is growing 
as an organisa� on to meet its mission 

and goal.  The Execu� ve Assistant to the 
CEO is cri� cal to support the CEO Offi  ce 
for the eff ec� ve and effi  cient day-to-day 
administra� on to assist the CEO manage 
the scheduling and � mely comple� on of 
Strategic Projects and Programmes.   I 
look forward to working with Ms. Light-
bourne as the Change Manager/Interim 
CEO of Experience Turks and Caicos in 
this regard,” she said.
Ms. Lightbourne said she is pleased to be 
part of the Experience Turks and Caicos 
team.
“I am elated to join such a dynamic or-
ganisa� on and working with the CEO’s 
offi  ce where I will have an opportunity 
to implement many of the project man-
agement and organisa� onal skills I have 
learned over the years. I am looking for-
ward to making my mark on the future 
development of our country’s tourism 
product,” she said.

Aniquia Musgrove Appointed Medical 
Records Manager

The Offi  ce of the Deputy Governor is pleased to 
announce the appointment of Ms. Aniquia Mus-
grove as the Medical Records Manager within 
the Ministry of Health and Human Services.
In 2018, Ms. Musgrove seized the opportunity 
to pursue higher educa� on at Florida Technical 
College, where she successfully graduated with a 
Medical Assistant Associate degree. Undeterred 
in her quest for knowledge, she con� nued her 
educa� onal journey at the same esteemed in-
s� tu� on, earning a Bachelor of Science degree 
in Allied Health Management in 2019.
Armed with these qualifi ca� ons, Ms. Musgrove 
gained comprehensive insights into various as-
pects of the health fi eld, preparing her to per-
form profi ciently in diverse departments. Her 
dedica� on led her to Holy Cross Medical Group 
in Fort Lauderdale, Florida, where she assumed 
the role of Supervisor for medical assistants in 
2019. During her four-year tenure, she ac� vely 
engaged in all facets of clinic opera� ons, rang-
ing from front offi  ce du� es to back offi  ce re-
sponsibili� es and direct pa� ent assistance.
Grateful for the enriching experience at Holy 
Cross, Ms. Musgrove’s skills and exper� se were 
further honed, preparing her for her current 
role as the Medical Records Manager. In her 
new capacity, Ms. Musgrove brings a wealth of 
knowledge and prac� cal experience, promis-
ing to contribute signifi cantly to the Ministry’s 
health ini� a� ves. Her commitment to health-

care excellence and her diverse skill set make 
her a valuable addi� on to the Ministry of Health 
and Human Services.
Ms. Aniquia Musgrove expressed her gra� -
tude and enthusiasm, sta� ng: “Accep� ng this 
appointment to return home and work in the 
medical fi eld is indeed a privilege. It is an oppor-
tunity that allows me to give back to the country 
that helped mold me into the individual I am to-
day. Lastly, I am sure that my late grandmother, 
Marjorie Clare, would be proud of me, knowing 
that I am walking in the path that she has laid.” 
Ms. Musgrove’s hear� elt sen� ments refl ect her 
commitment to making a meaningful impact 
on her community and honoring the legacy of 
those who have infl uenced her journey.
Commen� ng on the appointment of Ms. 
Aniquia Musgrove as the Medical RecordsMan-
ager, Deputy Governor and Head of the Public 
Service expressed her congratula� ons, sta� ng: 
“We are delighted to announce the appoint-
ment of Ms. Aniquia Musgrove to the role of 
Medical Records Manager within the Ministry 
of Health and Human Services and welcome her 
to the Turks and Caicos Islands Public Service. 
Her experience and dedica� on to the medical 
fi eld make her a valuable addi� on to our team. 
We look forward to her contribu� ons in enhanc-
ing healthcare services for our community and 
wish her a most produc� ve and rewarding pub-
lic service career.

Camilla Lightbourne
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Looking for a worshipping house to praise God and fellowship with members of the body of Christ, here is a list of some of the available sanctuaries you can attend 
throughout the Turks and Caicos Islands. 

Editor’s Note: If your Ministry is not listed and/or 
you would like for it to be part of the 
NEWSLINETCI Church Diary, 
contact us at:contact@newslinetci.com

One Nation Empowerment Center 
Church Ministry, Suite #12 Alliance 
Business Center, Princess Drive, Grace Bay, Providenciales. 
Tel: (649) 244-6194. Email: apostleyoung1952@yahoo.com.

Touch of Love Ministries International Center
Industrial Park, Five Cays, Providenciales
Tel: 941-4903 Fax: 941-7731

Christ is the Answer Ministry, 
George Alley Off  Aviation Drive, Providenciales 
Tel: 241-8030

Anglican Church Rectory Grant Turk,
Front Street, Grand Turk.     Tel:946-2289

Bethany Baptist Church,
Blue Hills, Providenciales 
Tel:941-4803 / 941-5632 / 941-5118

Church of God of Prophesy,
Lower Bight, Providenciales
Tel: 941-8854

Bible Study Ministries, Grand Turk 
Tel:946-1866

Harvest Bible Chapel TCI, 
Leeward Highway, Long Bay, Providenciales.
Tel: 1649 333-2009 
Email: hbctciinfo@gmail.com.
https://www.harvesttci.tc.

Calvary Baptist Church, 
South Caicos.    Tel:946-3212

Church of God of Prophesy, 
Providenciales    Tel:941-3438

Abundant Life Ministries International
P.O. Box 696 Christian City, Leeward 
Highway, Providenciales
Tel:941-941-4750    Fax: 941-4755

Roman Catholic Church, 
Providenciales,  Tel: 941-5136

Faith Tabernacle Church of God, 
Providenciales,  Tel:946-4073

New Testament Church of God 
Orea Alley 
P.O. Box 495 Blue Hills, Providenciales
Tel: 946-1255
 Airport Road, South Caicos     
Tel:231-2402

New Beginning Harvest Ministry, 
Pond Street, Grand Turk      Tel:946-1759

Mount Mariah Baptist Church, 
Conch Bar Middle Caicos   Tel:946-6205

New Testament Church of God, 
Orea Alley, Grand Turk  Tel:946-2175

New Testament Church of God, 
South Caicos  Tel:946-3631

Methodist Church, 
Grand Turk  Tel:946-2352

Healing Waters Ministries, 
Blue Hills Providenciales  Tel: 941-5867

House of Prayer Church of God, 
Long Bay Road Providenciales  Tel: 941-8309

Kingdom Hall of Jehovah’s Witnesses,
Darrell Road, Grand Turk  Tel:946-2727

St. Monica’s Anglican Church 
P.O. Box 866 Cheshire Hall Providenciales
Tel: 946-4046
Fax:946-4046;941-8499
Turks and Caicos Mission of Seventh 
Day Adventists,
P.O. Box 803, Providenciales

Wesleyan Methodist Church, 
Blue Hills, Providenciales
Tel: 946-4075; 941-4223; 941-3596

United Pentecostal Church,
Brown’s Plaza, Leeward Highway, 
Providenciales       Tel: 956-5852

Paradise Baptist Church,
Five Cays, Providenciale
Tel:941-4349

Revival Faith Center, 
North Backsalina, Grand Turk
Tel:946-2349

Salem Baptist Church, 
Mission Folly, Grand Turk
Tel:946-2565

Solid Rock Apostolic Ministries 
International, 
Discovery Bay Providenciales 
Tel: 946-5181

This week we feature one of the Turks and 
Caicos Islands’ longest serving churches – 
the Paradise Bap� st Church located in Five 
Cays, Providenciales. The Paradise Bap� st 
Church has been serving that communi-
ty and its environs for decades. Pastored 
by Rev. Goldstone Williams, the Paradise 
Bap� st Church, a few years ago under-
went a major redevelopment exercise, 
to be� er serve the community. It is now 
one of the largest halls in the Turks and 
Caicos, thus making it a magnet for large 
church-related events, such as valedicto-
ry service and gradua� ons. In addi� on to 
its regular Sunday service, Paradise Bap-
� st Church conducts Prayer mee� ng and 
bible study on Wednesday; Every 2nd and 
4th Friday of each month Daughters of 
The King mee� ngs; Thursday & Saturday 
at 7pm Praise team prac� ce; and Friday 
evening at 7pm Youth Fellowship. Its con-
tact number is 941-4349.

Life line Church Directory

Featured Church
Paradise Baptist 

Church 

LIFELINE
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More Photo Highlights Of The Enid 
Capron’s 9th Annual Career Expo

Enid Capron Primary School held its Ninth An-
nual Career Expo on February 8, showcasing 
a diverse range of career opportuni� es to its 
students. The event featured approximately 13 
government and private enterprises, providing 
children with insights into various professions. 
Par� cipa� ng en� � es included the Emergency 
Medical Service, the Royal Turks and Caicos Is-
lands Police Force Support Services, Royal Turks 
and Caicos Islands Police Force Community Po-
licing, the Turks and Caicos Library Services, Sun 
Oil, Domes� c Fire and Rescue, For� s TCI, The 
TCI Community College, Inter-Health Canada, 
TCI Government Dental Services, Provo Water 
Company, TCSPCA, Department of Environ-
mental Health, DECR, The TCIFA, and a mason 
demonstra� ng the art of construc� on.
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Honourable Josephine Connolly, Minister 
of Tourism, along with a dis� nguished 
team, including Alvin Hegner, Co-Chair-
man of Experience Turks and Caicos, Tri-
na Adams, Chief Marke� ng Offi  cer for Ex-
perience Turks and Caicos, and Leandrea 
Missick, Execu� ve Administrator for the 
Ministry of Tourism, recently a� ended 
the fi rst round of the Caribbean Tour-
ism Organisa� on’s (CTO’s) 2024 Business 

Mee� ngs, which were held in Saint Mar-
� n from February 4th – 7th, 2024.
The discussions at the CTO Business 
Mee� ngs were marked by their produc-
� vity and collabora� ve spirit. In sharing 
her insights on the event, Hon. Connolly 
stated, “The CTO Business Mee� ngs gal-
vanized a spirit of coopera� on and for-
ward-thinking among Caribbean leaders, 
reinforcing our commitment to propel 

the region’s tourism industry. We have 
proac� vely defi ned a shared path for 
innova� on that promises to elevate our 
compe� � ve stance in the global arena. 
The role of avia� on emerged as a central 
theme, recognized for its integral part in 
enhancing Caribbean tourism. We will be 
ac� vely forging stronger alliances with 
airlines to transform the Turks and Cai-
cos Islands into a nexus of connec� vity. 
These eff orts are crucial as we con� n-
ue to improve access and allure to our 
shores, affi  rming our islands’ reputa� on 
as an excep� onal des� na� on for travel-
lers worldwide.”
Alvin Hegner, refl ec� ng on the strategic 
discussions at the CTO Business Mee� ng 
stated, “The insights and collabora� ve 
eff orts underscored at the CTO Business 
Mee� ngs emphasize the crucial role of 
sustainable tourism prac� ces and re-
gional coopera� on for the future pros-
perity of the Caribbean. At Experience 
Turks and Caicos, we are commi� ed to 
a holis� c approach in tourism develop-
ment that carefully balances innova� on 
with the stewardship of our ecological 
and cultural treasures. 
“Our ini� a� ves aim not just to elevate 
the Turks and Caicos Islands as a lead-
ing des� na� on through state-of-the-art 
technologies, but also to ensure our 
growth has a posi� ve impact on the eco-
nomic health and environmental sustain-
ability of the region. Working alongside 
our Caribbean neighbours, we strive to 
promote a unifi ed and resilient tourism 
industry.”
The delega� on from the Turks and Caicos 
Islands extends its hear� elt apprecia� on 
to the Caribbean Tourism Organisa� on 
and the host country of Saint Mar� n for 
facilita� ng an event that was both pro-
duc� ve and inspiring. 
With the insights and collabora� ve spirit 
garnered from the mee� ngs, the dele-
ga� on is poised to implement strategies 
that will enhance the na� onal tourism 
industry. The Turks and Caicos Islands 
stands as an ac� ve par� cipant in a re-
gional eff ort to foster growth across the 
Caribbean. 
Through a shared commitment to inno-
va� on and sustainability, the Turks and 
Caicos Islands aims to contribute signifi -
cantly to the advancement and resilience 
of Caribbean tourism, ensuring its appeal 
con� nues to grow on the interna� onal 
stage.

Tourist Minister Leads Delegation to CTO Business 
Meeting in Saint Martin

From left: Leandrea Missick - Executive Administrator for the Ministry of Tourism, Trina Adams - Chief Mar-
keting Offi  cer for Experience Turks and Caicos, Hon. Josephine Connolly – Minister of Tourist, and Alvin 
Hegner - Co-Chairman of Experience Turks and Caicos.

Minister of Tourism Hon. Josephine Connolly and Alvin Hegner – Co-Chair for Experience Turks and Cai-
cos are photographed at one of the sessions
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trodes and lasers, but MRI machines that pro-
vide high-resolu� on images during surgery, 
and implanted devices that can stop a seizure 
in its tracks.
“Advances in medica� on and other treatment 
op� ons have made it possible for many peo-
ple with epilepsy to control their seizures ef-
fec� vely. This can lead to a marked improve-
ment in quality of life, allowing individuals to 
par� cipate in most of the ac� vi� es that those 
without epilepsy can,” Dr Tornes said.
“Trea� ng epilepsy eff ec� vely requires a team 
approach involving various special� es. Our in-
s� tutes bring together experts in neurology, 
neurosurgery, neuroradiology and neuropsy-
chology to provide well-rounded care for our 
pa� ents. This mul� disciplinary collabora� on 
ensures that we can conduct all the necessary 
tests and studies under one roof, helping us 
iden� fy the best possible treatment for each 
individual,” he added.
New an� epilep� c medica� ons, he said, pro-
vide us with the ability to tailor drug regimens 
according to an individual’s unique needs. 
“These certainly hold signifi cance, but even 
more compelling are the developments in the 
fi eld of surgical treatments, specifi cally neuro-
modula� on. Minimally invasive therapies are 
expanding the landscape, off ering promising 
alterna� ves,” Dr Tornes said.
There are advanced techniques that can mod-
ulate brain ac� vity with electrical s� mula� on, 
interrup� ng, lessening or preven� ng seizures. 
These minimally invasive op� ons include re-
sponsive neuros� mula� on, which sends elec-

EPILEPSY MAY be treated with an� epilep� c 
medica� ons (AEDs), diet therapy and surgery. 
Medica� ons are the ini� al treatment choice 
for almost all pa� ents with mul� ple seizures. 
Some pa� ents who only have a single seizure, 
and whose tests do not indicate a high like-
lihood of seizure recurrence, may not need 
medica� ons.
The medica� ons treat the symptoms of epi-
lepsy (the seizures), rather than curing the 
underlying condi� on. They are highly eff ec-
� ve and completely control seizures in the 
majority of pa� ents. The drugs prevent sei-
zures from star� ng by reducing the tendency 
of brain cells to send excessive and confused 
electrical signals.
With many diff erent an� epilep� c drugs cur-
rently available, choosing the right medica� on 
for an individual pa� ent has become compli-
cated. The choice of medica� on depends on a 
variety of factors, some of which include the 
type of seizure and type of epilepsy, the likely 
side eff ects of the medica� on, other medical 
condi� ons the pa� ent may have, poten� al 
interac� ons with the pa� ent’s other medica-
� ons, age, gender, and cost of the medica� on.
Before any drug is prescribed, pa� ents should 
discuss poten� al benefi ts, side eff ects and 
risks with their doctors.
According to Dr Luis Tornes, director of epi-
lepsy at Miami Neuroscience Ins� tute, today’s 
treatments involve highly personalised strate-
gies that target the specifi c cause of seizures 
in an eff ort to lessen or eliminate them. Tech-
nological advances include not only � ny elec-

Advances in epilepsy treatment

trical s� mula� on to the brain during a seizure 
to abort it in real-� me; deep brain s� mula-
� on, which involves implan� ng a device to 
send electrical signals to the thalamus; and 
vagus nerve s� mula� on, where a device is 
implanted and then a lead is a� ached to the 
vagus nerve to control seizures. Each of these 
op� ons off ers its own benefi ts and risks, pro-
viding a range of choices for individualised 
treatment.
“There are several brain surgery op� ons for 
pa� ents who require them. These include cal-
losotomy, which involves cu�  ng connec� ons 
in the brain to prevent seizures; hemispherec-
tomy, the removal of one side of the brain; 
and lobectomy, the removal of a specifi c lobe 
of the brain. Another op� on is targeted resec-
� on or lesionectomy, where only the part of 
the brain causing seizures is removed. Laser 
abla� on is a less invasive method that uses la-
sers to remove problema� c areas,” Dr Tornes 
said.
Dr Tornes said his hope is that the public can 
become more understanding, educated and 
suppor� ve about epilepsy.
“There should always be an opportunity to 
shed light on a condi� on that aff ects millions 
of people worldwide, impac� ng not just those 
who experience seizures, but also their fami-
lies and communi� es. This is a condi� on that 
can aff ect anyone, regardless of age, race, or 
social standing. With greater awareness and 
understanding, we can make strides in im-
proving the quality of life for those aff ected 
by epilepsy,” he said.

Health
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Singapore (AFP) — Singapore on 
Tuesday said it had provided a 
grant to help bring Taylor Swi� ’s re-
cord-breaking Eras Tour to the city-
state, the solo Southeast Asian stop 
for the pop-icon.
In a joint statement, the culture 
ministry and the Singapore Tourism 
Board said authori� es had worked 
directly with the concert organisers.
The statement follows reports that 
Thai Premier Sre� ha Thavisin last 
week alleged the city-state had 
made an exclusive deal for Swi�  to 
perform only in Singapore and not in 
any other Southeast Asian countries.
Singapore declined to reveal the 
grant amount and did not say if an 
exclusive deal had been reached, cit-
ing business confi den� ality.
It did not make direct reference to 
the allega� ons but said Swi� ’s shows 

Marley biopic albums hit Billboard 
Reggae chart

to #10 on the World Digital Song Sales chart, while 
over on the US Afrobeats Songs chart it slips from 
#22 to #23.
On Hot Gospel Songs, Gardner backtracks from #23 
to #24, while on Gospel Digital Song Sales chart it 
improves moving up from #5 to #4.
Teejay’s I am Chippy EP has disappeared from the 
Billboard Reggae Albums chart a� er entering and 
peaking at #9 last week. However, lead single
Dri�  con� nues to make its presence felt on the 
rhythmic airplay charts.
On Billboard’s R&B/Hip-Hop Airplay chart, Dri�  re-
gains strength moving up from #39 to #34, while 
taking a backward step on Mainstream R&B/Hip-
Hop Airplay slipping from #30 to #36.
On the Billboard Hot 100, YG Marley’s Praise Jah in 
the Moonlight takes a backward step as it is down 
from #60 to #63. The song fares be� er on the UK 
Singles chart dar� ng from #9 to #5.
Praise Jah in the Moonlight con� nues to dominate 
charts in several countries. It is #21 on the Canadian 
Hot 100, while debu� ng at #68 in Brazil. In Australia, 
the song is #21, #20 in Austria, #18 in Belgium, #19 
in Denmark, #4 in Ireland, #8 in Luxembourg, #17 in 
Iceland, #8 in the Netherlands, #1 in New Zealand, 
#6 in Norway, #5 in Portugal, #12 in Sweden, and #6 
in Switzerland.

Both the Bob Marley: One Love (soundtrack) and 
Bob Marley: One Love (music inspired by the fi lm — 
various ar� stes projects) have entered the Billboard 
Reggae chart.
The soundtrack features 17 tracks performed by Bob 
Marley and the Wailers and were culled from the al-
bums Catch a Fire, Burnin, Rastaman Vibra� on, Ex-
odus, and
Kaya.
The set entered the chart at #9.
Meanwhile, the music inspired by the fi lm album 
has seven tracks, and features songs by Skip Mar-
ley, Kacey Mulgraves, Daniel Caesar, Bloody Civillian, 
Jesse Reyes, Leon Bridges, and Wizkid.
It debuts at #8.
The other trending Bob Marley and the Wailers proj-
ect, Legend, spends 214 non-consecu� ve weeks in 
the #1 spot.
And s� ll on the Billboard Reggae Albums chart, Best 
of Shaggy: The Boombas� c Collec� on remains at #2, 
Du� y Classics Collec� on by Sean Paul is #3, and
World on Fire by S� ck Figure is #4.
Greatest Hits by UB40 slips to #5, while Du� y Rock 
by Sean Paul, Set in Stone and Wisdom by S� ck Fig-
ure are #6, #7 and #8, respec� vely.
Find Me Here (Blessings Find Me) by Trinidadian 
gospel reggae singer Sherwin Gardner falls from #7 

Singapore provided grant for upcoming 
Taylor Swift show

were “likely to generate signifi cant 
benefi ts to the Singapore economy”.
A veteran in the entertainment busi-
ness who did not want to be named 
told AFP that exclusive deals “are 
not unusual to request but not so 
usual for ar� stes to accede to the re-
quest”.
“Some of the bigger organisers could 
have more sway.”
Since culling pandemic curbs, Singa-
pore has a� racted many interna� on-
al ar� stes, including Blackpink, Harry 
Styles, Ed Sheeran, and Coldplay.
Swi�  will perform six sold-out shows 
at the Na� onal Stadium in Singa-
pore in early March with more than 
300,000 fans expected to a� end.
A� er Singapore, Swi�  will head to 
Europe on her tour that is predict-
ed to make a staggering es� mated 
US$2 billion.
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opportunity to serve in this new role as Crown Coun-
sel and I look forward to a prosperous future. I would 
also like to say a special thank you to the Hon A� orney 
General and the en� re Chambers family for their warm 
welcome.”
Deputy Governor and Head of the Turks and Caicos Is-
lands Public Service Her Excellency Anya Williams in ex-
tending congratulatory remarks to Ms. Williamsstated: 
“Congratula� ons to Ms. Tesharna Williams on the suc-
cessful comple� on of her legal studies and on her offi  -
cial appointment as a Crown Counsel in the Turks and 
Caicos Islands A� orney Generals Chambers.
We are commi� ed to strengthening our legal capacity 
and on improving service delivery across all areas of the 
public service through the successful recruitment and 

2022 to 2023. Here, he successfully managed school op-
era� ons, student discipline, and provided training to fac-
ulty on classroom management strategies.
Refl ec� ng on his appointment, Mr. Forbes expressed, “It 
is with great humility and honor that I undertake the posi-
� on of Principal at A. Louise Garland Thomas High School. 
With over twenty-three years of experience as an educa-
tor and administrator, I hold a bachelor’s degree in ele-
mentary educa� on and a master’s degree in educa� onal 
leadership. I have worked in both primary and secondary 
levels and in culturally diverse communi� es.
As an educator, I have always been commi� ed to promot-
ing a conducive environment that encourages student 
achievement. My family’s na� ve land is the Turks and 
Caicos Islands, and I am eager to make a posi� ve impact 
on my community. In my experience, building robust re-
la� onships with the school’s stakeholders such as staff , 
students, parents, and partners is a cri� cal component of 
high-performing schools. Therefore, I intend to con� nue 
the proud tradi� ons of A. Louise Garland Thomas High 
School by upholding established rela� onships and creat-
ing new ones.”
Deputy Governor and Head of the Public Service, Her 
Excellency Anya Williams, congratulated Mr. Conrad 
Forbes on his appointment, sta� ng: “It is a pleasure to 
welcome Mr. Conrad Forbes to the Turks and Caicos Is-
lands Public Service as the new Principal of the A. Louise 
Garland-Thomas High School within the Ministry of Edu-
ca� on, Youth, Sport, and Social Services.
Mr. Forbes brings along with him a wealth of experience 
from the educa� on sector in United Stated as well as 
experience from his work with young men through var-
ious programs. We know that his presence at the high 
school will provide great value to the con� nued work 
of the school, and he will lead the charge to con� nue to 
strengthen the quality of educa� on and learning at the A. 
Louise Garland Thomas High School.”
CONRAD FORBES APPOINTED AS PRINCIPAL OF A. LOUISE 
GARLAND-THOMAS HIGH SCHOOL
Providenciales, Turks and Caicos Islands, 16th February, 
2024 - The Offi  ce of the Deputy Governor is delighted to 
announce the appointment of Mr. Conrad Forbes as the 
new Principal of A. Louise Garland-Thomas High School 
within the Ministry of Educa� on, Youth, Sport, and Social 
Services.
Mr. Forbes is a forward-thinking educa� onal leader with a 
proven record of success. His journey in educa� on began 
at Florida Atlan� c University, where he earned a Bachelor 
of Arts in Elementary Educa� on in 2000 and a Master of 
Arts in Educa� onal Leadership in 2003. Addi� onally, Mr. 
Forbes is currently pursuing a Master of Arts in Chris� an 
Ministry at Liberty University.
Mr. Forbes possesses a diverse skill set that includes in-
struc� onal plan implementa� on, faculty development, 
school management, professional and ethical leadership. 

Providenciales, Turks and Caicos Islands, 2nd February 
2024 - The Offi  ce of the Deputy Governor is pleased to 
announce the appointment of Ms. Tesharna Williams as 
Crown Counsel eff ec� ve December 1, 2023.  On Thurs-
day day 4th January 2024, at the Opening of the Legal 
Year, Hon. A� orney General Rhondalee Braithwaite-
Knowles OBE KC also announced the appointment.
Ms. Williams obtained her undergraduate degree with 
honours in Law from the University of Leicester in July 
2018 and in Mach 2023 she was awarded a postgradu-
ate Diploma in Professional Legal Prac� ce at the Univer-
sity of Law.
In graciously accep� ng the appointment, Ms. Williams 
said, “First I would like to thank God for bringing me 
thus far. I am extremely grateful and humble for this 

 The Offi  ce of the Deputy Governor is delighted to an-
nounce the appointment of Mr. Conrad Forbes as the 
new Principal of A. Louise Garland-Thomas High School 
within the Ministry of Educa� on, Youth, Sport, and Social 
Services.
Mr. Forbes is a forward-thinking educa� onal leader with a 
proven record of success. His journey in educa� on began 
at Florida Atlan� c University, where he earned a Bachelor 
of Arts in Elementary Educa� on in 2000 and a Master of 
Arts in Educa� onal Leadership in 2003. Addi� onally, Mr. 
Forbes is currently pursuing a Master of Arts in Chris� an 
Ministry at Liberty University.
 Mr. Forbes possesses a diverse skill set that includes in-
struc� onal plan implementa� on, faculty development, 
school management, professional and ethical leadership. 
With over two decades of experience in educa� on, Mr. 
Forbes has demonstrated his commitment to providing 
quality educa� on and fostering posi� ve learning environ-
ments. Throughout a notable tenure at Broward County 
Public Schools from 2006 to 2019, Mr. Forbes excelled 
as an Assistant Principal. He supervised educa� onal pro-
grams for a Magnet Montessori Pre-K-8 school, ini� ated 
teacher mentor programs, and played a crucial role in 
curriculum alignment, faculty development, and fostering 
a cohesive school culture.
Mr. Forbes’s leadership journey con� nued as an Assistant 
Principal at Seminole County Public Schools, Bear Lake El-
ementary in Apopka, Florida, from 2019 to 2021. Here, 
he managed organiza� onal processes, recruited eff ec� ve 
faculty, and improved the learning environment, demon-
stra� ng a commitment to quality educa� on.
Mr. Forbes expanded his impact by serving as the Dean 
of Students in the School Board of Osceola County from 

TESHARNA WILLIAMS APPOINTED AS CROWN COUNSEL

CONRAD FORBES APPOINTED AS PRINCIPAL OF A. LOUISE 
GARLAND-THOMAS HIGH SCHOOL

reten� on of qualifi ed, competent staff .
We are happy to have Ms. Williams join our team and 
wish her a most successful, produc� ve and awarding 
public service career.”
The Hon. A� orney General KC said; “It is a pleasure to 
welcome Tesharna Williams into the Chambers.  Her 
journey to this points exemplifi es one of perseverance 
and commitment. The employment and development 
of bright young Turks and Caicos Islander a� orneys is a 
core goal of our succession planning. Tesharna comes to 
the post with a stellar academic record and has made an 
impressive start.  She will add value to the work being 
done by the interna� onal,and civil and commercial divi-
sions generally, of the Chambers.  We are very pleased 
that she has chosen to start her legal career with us.”

With over two decades of experience in educa� on, Mr. 
Forbes has demonstrated his commitment to providing 
quality educa� on and fostering posi� ve learning environ-
ments. Throughout a notable tenure at Broward County 
Public Schools from 2006 to 2019, Mr. Forbes excelled 
as an Assistant Principal. He supervised educa� onal pro-
grams for a Magnet Montessori Pre-K-8 school, ini� ated 
teacher mentor programs, and played a crucial role in 
curriculum alignment, faculty development, and fostering 
a cohesive school culture.
 Mr. Forbes’s leadership journey con� nued as an Assistant 
Principal at Seminole County Public Schools, Bear Lake El-
ementary in Apopka, Florida, from 2019 to 2021. Here, 
he managed organiza� onal processes, recruited eff ec� ve 
faculty, and improved the learning environment, demon-
stra� ng a commitment to quality educa� on.
Mr. Forbes expanded his impact by serving as the Dean 
of Students in the School Board of Osceola County from 
2022 to 2023. Here, he successfully managed school op-
era� ons, student discipline, and provided training to fac-
ulty on classroom management strategies.
Refl ec� ng on his appointment, Mr. Forbes expressed, “It 
is with great humility and honor that I undertake the posi-
� on of Principal at A. Louise Garland Thomas High School. 
With over twenty-three years of experience as an educa-
tor and administrator, I hold a bachelor’s degree in ele-
mentary educa� on and a master’s degree in educa� onal 
leadership. I have worked in both primary and secondary 
levels and in culturally diverse communi� es.
As an educator, I have always been commi� ed to promot-
ing a conducive environment that encourages student 
achievement. My family’s na� ve land is the Turks and 
Caicos Islands, and I am eager to make a posi� ve impact 
on my community. In my experience, building robust re-
la� onships with the school’s stakeholders such as staff , 
students, parents, and partners is a cri� cal component of 
high-performing schools. Therefore, I intend to con� nue 
the proud tradi� ons of A. Louise Garland Thomas High 
School by upholding established rela� onships and creat-
ing new ones.”
Deputy Governor and Head of the Public Service, Her 
Excellency Anya Williams, congratulated Mr. Conrad 
Forbes on his appointment, sta� ng: “It is a pleasure to 
welcome Mr. Conrad Forbes to the Turks and Caicos Is-
lands Public Service as the new Principal of the A. Louise 
Garland-Thomas High School within the Ministry of Edu-
ca� on, Youth, Sport, and Social Services.
Mr. Forbes brings along with him a wealth of experience 
from the educa� on sector in United Stated as well as 
experience from his work with young men through var-
ious programs. We know that his presence at the high 
school will provide great value to the con� nued work 
of the school, and he will lead the charge to con� nue to 
strengthen the quality of educa� on and learning at the A. 
Louise Garland Thomas High School.”

Corad Forbes
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secretary general of the Na� onal Palace, Lyo-
nel Valbrun, told authori� es that he received 
“strong pressure” from Mar� ne Moïse to 
put the president’s offi  ce at the disposal of 
Joseph because he needed it to “organize a 
council of ministers.”
Valbrun also said that two days before her 
husband was killed, Mar� ne Moïse visited 
the Na� onal Palace and spent nearly fi ve 
hours, from 10 p.m. to 3 a.m., removing “a 
bunch of things.”
He said that two days a� er Jovenel Moïse 
was slain, Mar� ne Moïse called to tell him 
that, “Jovenel didn’t do anything for us. You 
have to open the offi  ce. The president told 
Ti Klod to create a council of ministers; he 
will hold elec� ons in three months so I can 
become president, now we will have power.”
While the document did not iden� fy Ti Klod, 
the former prime minister, Claude Joseph, is 
known by that name.
The judge also stated in his report that Mar-
� ne Moïse “suggested” she took refuge un-
der the marital bed to protect herself from 
the a� ackers, but he noted that authori� es 
at the scene found that not “even a giant 
rat…whose size measures between 35 and 
45 cen� meters” could fi t under the bed.
The judge said the former fi rst lady’s state-
ments were “so tainted with contradic� ons 
that they leave something to be desired and 
discredit her.”
Others who face charges including mur-
der are Chris� an Emmanuel Sanon, a Hai-
� an-American pastor who visualized himself 
as Hai� ’s next president and said he thought 
Moïse was only going to be arrested; Joseph 
Vincent, a Hai� an-American and former in-
formant for the U.S. Drug Enforcement Ad-
ministra� on; Dimitri Hérard, presiden� al 
security chief; John Joël Joseph, a former 
Hai� an senator; and Windelle Coq, a Hai� an 
judge whom authori� es say is a fugi� ve.
Sanon, Vincent and Joseph were extradited 
to the U.S., where a total of 11 suspects face 
federal charges in the slaying of Hai� ’s pres-
ident. At least three of them already have 
been sentenced.
Meanwhile, more than 40 suspects are lan-
guishing in prison in Hai�  awai� ng trial, al-
though it was not immediately clear how 
quickly one would be held following Mon-
day’s indictments. Among them are 20 for-
mer Colombian soldiers.
Milena Carmona, wife of Jheyner Alberto 
Carmona Flórez, told The Associated Press 
that he is innocent.
“What’s happening is that this crime is a con-
spiracy of great magnitudes in which pow-
erful people are behind the scenes running 
everything, and that’s why they’re not given 
freedom,” she said of the former soldiers.
U.S. prosecutors have described it as a plot 
hatched in both Hai�  and Florida to hire mer-
cenaries to kidnap or kill Moïse, who was 53 
when he was slain at his private home near 

Widow, ex-prime minister, former police chief 
indicted in 2021 assassination of Haiti’s president

 A judge in Hai�  responsible for inves� ga� ng 
the July 2021 assassina� on of President Jo-
venel Moïse has indicted his widow, Mar� ne 
Moïse, ex-prime minister Claude Joseph and 
the former chief of Hai� ’s Na� onal Police, 
Léon Charles, among others, according to a 
report obtained Monday.
The indictments are expected to further de-
stabilize Hai�  as it struggles with a surge in 
gang violence and recovers from a spate of 
violent protests demanding the resigna� on 
of current Prime Minister Ariel Henry.
Dozens of suspects were indicted in the 122-
page report issued by Walther Wesser Vol-
taire, who is the fi � h judge to lead the inves-
� ga� on a� er previous ones stepped down 
for various reasons, including fear of being 
killed.
Charles, who was police chief when Moïse 
was killed and now serves as Hai� ’s perma-
nent representa� ve to the Organiza� on of 
the American States, faces the most serious 
charges: murder; a� empted murder; pos-
session and illegal carrying of weapons; con-
spiracy against the internal security of the 
state; and criminal associa� on.
Meanwhile, Joseph and Mar� ne Moïse, who 
was injured in the a� ack, are accused of 
complicity and criminal associa� on.
Charles could not be immediately reached 
for comment, and Mar� ne Moïse’s a� orney 
did not return a message for comment,
Meanwhile, Joseph, the former prime minis-
ter, shared a statement with The Associated 
Press accusing Henry of “undermining” the 
inves� ga� on and benefi �  ng from the pres-
ident’s death.
“Henry ... is weaponizing the Hai� an jus� ce 
system, prosecu� ng poli� cal opponents like 
me. It’s a classic coup d’état,” Joseph said. 
“They failed to kill me and Mar� ne Moïse on 
July 7th 2021, now they are using the Hai� an 
jus� ce system to advance their Machiavel-
lian agenda.”
Joseph again called on Henry to resign and 
noted that while he was s� ll prime minister, 
he invited the FBI to help local authori� es in-
ves� gate the killing and wrote the U.N. and 
OAS for help.
“I won’t stop my fi ght. Jus� ce must be 
served,” he said.
In his report, the judge noted that the former 

the Hai� an capital of Port-au-Prince.
The a� ack began late July 6 and ended July 
7, according to witnesses.
Mar� ne Moïse and others who were interro-
gated said they heard heavy gunfi re star� ng 
around 1 a.m. that lasted between 30 to to 
45 minutes before armed men burst into the 
bedroom of the presiden� al couple.
Moïse said she was lying on the ground when 
she heard the a� ackers yell, “That’s not it! 
That’s not it! That’s not it!”
She said the suspects made a video call to 
iden� fy the exact loca� on of what they were 
searching as they killed the president. She 
added that she was face down when the sus-
pects � lted her head and tugged on one of 
her toes “to ensure that she wasn’t alive.”
Once they le� , Moïse said she dragged her-
self on the ground and whispered to her hus-
band that she was going to try and go to the 
hospital.
“That’s when she no� ced that the president 
was dead and that his le�  eye had been re-
moved from the socket,” the report stated.
Moïse said a group of about 30 to 50 po-
lice offi  cers were supposed to guard the 
presiden� al residence, but the judge noted 
that only a handful of offi  cers were present 
that night. One offi  cer told the judge that 
he heard explosions and a voice through a 
megaphone saying, “Do not shoot! It’s a DEA 
opera� on! US Army! We know how many 
offi  cers are inside. Exit with two hands low-
ered.”
Another offi  cer said the head of security of 
the fi rst lady found her “in cri� cal condi� on” 
surrounded by her two children. He said he 
also saw an undetermined number of peo-
ple coming out of the president’s residence 
“with briefcases and several envelopes in 
their possession.”
The report quotes Inspector General André 
Vladimir Paraison saying that the president 
called him at 1:46 a.m. and told him, “Para-
ison! Man, hurry up! I’m in trouble! Come 
quickly and save my life.” He said he encoun-
tered heavily armed men and couldn’t ac-
cess the residence immediately.
Offi  cers at the scene said they found cars, 
windows and doors at the president’s private 
home riddled with bullet holes, along with 
surveillance cameras cut off  and a broken 
lock on the double-wooden door leading to 
the presiden� al bedroom.
The judge said some police offi  cers at the 
residence were disarmed and handcuff ed, 
while others “had � me to throw themselves 
down a ravine” for safety. In addi� on, the 
police offi  cer overseeing presiden� al securi-
ty was accused of receiving $80,000 to bribe 
certain offi  cers “to remain inac� ve” during 
the assassina� on, according to the report.
The judge noted how “none of the police 
providing security to the head of state was in 
danger. Unfortunately, the head of state was 
assassinated with ease.”

Assassinated Haitian Prime Minister Jovenel 
Moise and wife Martine in happier times
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perts and Israel’s own tallies.
The war began when Hamas-led militants stormed 
into southern Israel from Gaza on Oct. 7, killing 
some 1,200 people, mostly civilians, and taking 
around 250 men, women and children hostage. 
A� er a round of exchanges for Pales� nians impris-
oned by Israel in November, around 130 remain 
cap� ve, a fourth of them believed to be dead.
The Israeli military released a video on Monday 
showing what is believed to be the youngest hos-
tage, his brother and mother being led through 
the streets of the southern Gaza city of Khan You-
nis soon a� er their kidnapping on Oct. 7.
The video provides evidence that Shiri Bibas and 
her two young boys, Ariel, 4, and Kfi r, who was 
9 months old at the � me, survived the ini� al kid-
napping. The boys are the only children who re-
main in cap� vity, along with their mother.
Rear Adm. Daniel Hagari, the military’s chief 
spokesman, said the army is “very concerned” 
about the family’s wellbeing. He said the army 
found the videos in security cameras seized during 
its off ensive in Khan Younis.
The video appears to show Bibas, wrapped in a 
blanket, being led through a dirt street by her 
captors as she carries Ariel. The military said it be-
lieved that Kfi r was in a baby sling and could not 
be seen under the blanket.
The infant with red hair and a toothless smile has 
become a symbol across Israel for the helpless-
ness and anger over the hostages s� ll held in Gaza. 
Their father, Yarden Bibas, is also s� ll in cap� vity.
In a statement, the extended Bibas family said the 
videos “tear our hearts out.” They made a des-
perate plea for nego� a� ons to release all of the 
hostages. In January, the family and hundreds of 
ac� vists marked Kfi r’s fi rst birthday in what his 
family called “the saddest birthday party in the 
world.”
With thousands of Pales� nians detained by Israel 
since the war began, an Israeli human rights group 
reported that Pales� nians inside Israeli prisons 
face daily violence from guards, who enter cells 
and beat inmates with batons, kicks and fi sts with-
out provoca� on in abuse it said could amount 
to torture. Physicians for Human Rights—Israel 

Gaza Health Ministry says over 29,000 Palestinians 
have been killed in Israel-Hamas war

RAFAH, Gaza Strip (AP) — Israel’s assault in Gaza 
has killed more than 29,000 Pales� nians since 
Oct. 7, the territory’s Health Ministry said Mon-
day, marking another grim milestone in one of the 
deadliest and most destruc� ve military campaigns 
in recent history.
Israeli Prime Minister Benjamin Netanyahu has 
vowed to con� nue the off ensive un� l “total victo-
ry” against Hamas a� er the militants’ Oct. 7 a� ack 
on Israeli communi� es. He and the military have 
said troops will move soon into the southernmost 
town of Rafah on the Egyp� an border, where over 
half of Gaza’s 2.3 million people have sought ref-
uge from fi gh� ng elsewhere.
The United States, Israel’s top ally, says it is s� ll 
working with mediators Egypt and Qatar to try 
to broker another cease-fi re and hostage release 
agreement. But those eff orts appear to have 
stalled in recent days, and Netanyahu angered 
Qatar by calling on it to pressure Hamas and sug-
ges� ng it funds the militant group.
The confl ict has also brought near daily exchang-
es of fi re between Israel and Lebanon’s Hezbollah 
militant group that frequently threaten to esca-
late.
Israeli warplanes on Monday carried out at least 
two strikes near the southern port city of Sidon 
in one of the largest a� acks near a major city, 
Lebanese state media said. There was no imme-
diate word on casual� es. The Israeli military said 
it a� acked Hezbollah arms depots near Sidon in 
retalia� on for a drone that exploded in an open 
fi eld near the northern Israeli city of Tiberias ear-
lier Monday.
In Gaza, the Health Ministry said the death toll 
had risen to 29,092 since the start of the war, 
around two-thirds of them women and children. 
More than 69,000 Pales� nians have been wound-
ed, overwhelming the territory’s hospitals, less 
than half of which are even par� ally func� oning.
The ministry does not dis� nguish between civil-
ians and combatants in its count. The Health Min-
istry is part of the Hamas-run government in Gaza 
but maintains detailed records of casual� es. Its 
fi gures from previous wars in Gaza have largely 
matched those of U.N. agencies, independent ex-

said in a report Monday that detainees reported 
guards urina� ng on them and forcing them to kiss 
the Israeli fl ag and to strip. Prisoners are also held 
in overcrowded cells and deprived of water for 
long periods, it said.
The U.N. High Commissioner for Human Rights 
expressed concern about hundreds of Pales� n-
ian women and girls in Israeli deten� on. It said 
there were credible reports that at least two were 
raped, and others “subjected to mul� ple forms 
of sexual assault,” including being stripped naked 
and searched by male offi  cers and being photo-
graphed “in degrading circumstances.”
Israel says it has killed over 10,000 Pales� nian 
militants but has provided no evidence for its 
count. The military says it tries to avoid harming 
civilians and blames the high death toll on Hamas 
because the militant group fi ghts in dense resi-
den� al neighborhoods. The military says 236 of 
its soldiers have been killed since the start of the 
ground off ensive in late October.
On Sunday, Benny Gantz, a member of Netanya-
hu’s three-man War Cabinet, warned that the of-
fensive would expand to Rafah if the hostages are 
not freed by the start of the Muslim holy month of 
Ramadan, expected around March 10.
Israel has said it is developing plans to evacuate 
civilians from Rafah, but it’s not clear where they 
would go in the devastated territory, large areas 
of which have been fl a� ened. Egypt has sealed 
the border and warned that any mass infl ux of 
Pales� nians could threaten its decades-old peace 
treaty with Israel.
Already, the war has driven around 80% of the 
Pales� nians in Gaza from their homes and has le�  
a quarter of the popula� on starving, according to 
U.N. offi  cials.
The United States says it is s� ll pushing for a truce 
and hostage-release, and that it would veto a U.N. 
Security Council resolu� on calling for an immedi-
ate cease-fi re because it confl icts with those ef-
forts.
Hamas has said it won’t release all of the remain-
ing hostages un� l Israel ends the war and with-
draws from Gaza. It is also demanding the release 
of hundreds of Pales� nian prisoners, including top 
militants.
Netanyahu has rejected those demands. In a 
speech before American Jewish leaders on Sun-
day, he said pressure should be applied on Qatar, 
which played a key role in media� ng last year’s 
cease-fi re and hostage release deal.
“Qatar can press Hamas as no one else can. They 
host Hamas leaders, Hamas is dependent on them 
fi nancially,” Netanyahu said. “I urge you to press 
Qatar to press Hamas because we want our hos-
tages released.”
Majed al-Ansari, Qatar’s foreign ministry spokes-
person, dismissed Netanyahu’s remarks as “a new 
a� empt to stall and prolong the war for reasons 
that have become obvious to everyone,” alluding 
to the Israeli leader’s domes� c poli� cal troubles.
Qatar denies funding Hamas and says its provision 
of aid to Gaza in recent years was carried out in 
full coordina� on with Israel, the U.S. and other 
par� es.
“The Israeli prime minister knows very well that 
Qatar has been commi� ed from day one to me-
dia� on eff orts, ending the crisis and freeing the 
hostages,” al-Ansari said.

Already, the war has driven around 80% of the Palestinians in Gaza from their homes and has left a quarter 
of the population starving, according to U.N. offi  cials.
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the World Athle� cs Indoor Championships 
this year.”
He said former JAAA president, Dr Warren 
Blake, will be the team leader, while Maurice 
Wilson has been named as technical leader.
The JAAA boss added that the champion-
ships present another opportunity for some 
of the island’s high-achieving and up-and-
coming talent to gain valuable experience on 
the global stage.
“Our athletes have con� nued to do well, and 
while we may not see some of the more fa-
miliar faces, one thing we are sure of is that 
we will see some of the youngsters who have 
started to show their worth from [the World 
Championships] in Budapest, that they will 
con� nue their pursuit of glory,” said Gayle.
Gayle said it was doub� ul if any of the US-
based college athletes, who have been doing 
well so far this season, will be included on 
the team as they might have obliga� ons for 
their schools around the same � me.
Of note, there will be a one week break be-
tween the Penn Relays and the World Relays; 
however, Gayle said it was unlikely that the 
same set of athletes will represent the island 
at both events.
This year the Penn Relays, set for April, will 
see the inclusion of ‘Global Relays’ that will 

JAAA readies for busy start 
of the year

 With a number of events, including two ma-
jor global championships to come in the fi rst 
half of the year, the Jamaica Athle� cs Ad-
ministra� ve Associa� on (JAAA) is well into its 
prepara� ons to ensure that Jamaica will be 
well represented, says President Garth Gayle.
Jamaica are set to compete at the World 
Athle� cs Indoor Championships to be held 
in Glasgow, Scotland, in early March and the 
World Athle� cs Relays in The Bahamas in 
early May, a week a� er the Penn Relays.
The qualifying period for the World Indoors 
that started in January 2023 ended February 
18, two weeks before that event, which is set 
to be held March 1-3 at the Emirates Arena, 
and Gayle said they were expec� ng a team of 
over 30 athletes to represent Jamaica.
He also said the JAAA has decided to have 
local-based camps for the athletes who will 
represent Jamaica at the World Relays that 
will be held in Nassau, Bahamas.
“We have been doing some work,” Gayle 
told the Jamaica Observer at Saturday’s Milo 
Western Relays at GC Foster Sports College 
of Physical Educa� on and Sport.
“We have had mee� ngs with the manage-
ment team and we are confi dent, based on 
what we have seen so far, that we’ll have a 
strong con� ngent to Glasgow, Scotland, for 

be held in associa� on with World Athle� cs 
and will award points towards qualifi ca� on 
to the World Relays as well as the Olympic 
Games and will take on greater importance.
“We are already in discussions with coaches 
and we are going to be moving steadfast and 
quickly to have some local camps here in Ja-
maica. There is no need to go far away for 
this camp, and this is something we had done 
two, three years ago, and so we are going to 
con� nue in that same vein,” Gayle stated.
“We have to work with the coaches of these 
athletes, but we are confi dent that all the 
teams we select for all the events will be 
strong teams.”
Jamaica has won 19 medals (5 gold, 8 silver, 
6 bronze) over the previous four World Ath-
le� cs Relays to date and ranks as the second 
most successful na� on behind the Unit-
ed States (31 medals) in the event’s overall 
medal table.
At the World Athle� cs Indoor Champion-
ships, only the United States (268 medals), 
Russia (145), Great Britain (87), Ethiopia 
(59), and Germany (57) have won more med-
als than Jamaica’s 54. However, Jamaica has 
won more gold and silver medals than Ger-
many and ranks higher than the European 
na� on on the all-� me table.

SPORTS
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LeBron hopes to remain a Laker 
as his career twilights

Bol sets new indoor 400m world record

Los Angeles Lakers superstar LeBron James, 
who set a new NBA record by making his 20th 
All-Star appearance at the weekend, told re-
porters ahead of the history-se�  ng night in 
Indianapolis that he wants to fi nish his career 
as a Laker.
The four-� me NBA champion added that al-
though he hasn’t “mapped out” how many 
seasons he has le� , he admi� ed that “it’s not 
that many” and is s� ll weighing up the idea of 
having a farewell tour in his fi nal season.
“I also don’t know if I will – I was asked this 
ques� on a couple days ago - will you kind of 
take the farewell tour, or will you kind of just 
Tim Duncan it?” James said, referencing the 

understated San Antonio Spurs legend.
“I’m 50-50, I’m going to be honest because 
there’s � mes when I feel like I guess I owe it 
to my fans that have been along this journey 
with me for two decades plus, to be able to 
give them that moment where it’s every city 
and whatever the case may be and they give 
you your fl owers or whatever the case may be. 
That seems cool.
“But the other side of I’ve never been that great 
with accep� ng, like, praise. It’s a weird feeling 
for me. I never really talked about it much, but 
it’s just a weird feeling for me. So to go in each 
city, if that’s the case – I don’t know.
“I’ve seen [Michael Jordan]’s, I’ve seen Kobe 

Femke Bol broke her 400-metre in-
door world record on Sunday, Febru-
ary 18, at the Netherlands’ na� onal 
championships, fi nishing in 49.24 
seconds to shave two-hundredths 
of a second off  the record she set a 
year ago.
Bol, the 400m hurdles world cham-
pion, set the new record less than 
two weeks before the World Indoor 
Athle� c Championships open in the 

[Bryant]’s. I’ve seen a lot of guys. I just don’t 
know how I’d feel. I don’t know if I’d feel great 
about it. Maybe the only child in me – maybe.”
James said he’s been “very happy” as a Laker 
over the last six seasons, adding that “hopeful-
ly, it stays that way.”
James has a player op� on for $51.4 million 
next season, according to Spotrac, but can de-
cline it and become an unrestricted free agent.
“But I don’t have the answer to how long it is 
or which uniform I’ll be in,” he said. “Hopeful-
ly, it is with the Lakers. It’s a great organiza� on 
and so many greats. But we’ll see. I don’t know 
how it’s going to end, but it’s coming. It’s com-
ing, for sure.”
James, 39, now stands alone as the player with 
most All Star appearances, surpassing the pre-
vious record of 19 he held jointly with Kareem 
Abdul-Jabbar.
James, the NBA’s all-� me leading points scorer, 
said playing in an All-Star Game was always a 
dream of his - but surely 20 would have been 
beyond his wildest imagina� on.
“I think as a kid growing up and loving the 
game of basketball and watching the NBA All-
Star Weekend and seeing the Sunday game, I 
always had dreams and visions if I was able to 
play the game at a high level and give every-
thing to the game, hopefully, I could be a part 
of that game someday,” James said on what the 
All-Star Game has meant to him in his career.
“It’s just been an absolute honor to be able to 
grace the fl oor throughout my career and be 
out there with the greatest players in the world 
year in and year out. This is very humbling, very 
blessed, and it’s something I will never forget, 
obviously. It’s part of my journey.”
James has helped the US men’s basketball 
team capture two gold medals and a bronze 
medal in his interna� onal Olympic career.

Sco�  sh city of Glasgow.
“It’s a dream come true to run an-
other world record and it’s wonder-
ful to have all these Dutch fans en-
joying the most beau� ful sport in 
the world,” Bol said in her trackside 
interview.
She be� ered her own record from a 
year ago that itself broke a 40-year-
old record of 49.59 set by Jarmila 
Kratochvilova on March 7, 1982.

Femke Bol

James showcased his signature 
dunk at the All-Star Game.
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Inter-High, Inter-Primary Track and Field Championships to 
Bring Exciting Climax to TCI 2023/24 School Sports Season

The Turks and Caicos Islands School Sports 
(TCISS) Track and Field season is in full eff ect and 
post the comple� on of the Track and Field De-
velopment meets, the tension has intensifi ed.
On February 10 and 17, the TCAAA alongside 
the TCI Sports Commission hosted Track and 
Field Development Meets, to allow athletes to 
compete and see where they fare up against 
their peers before the ul� mate Na� onals. The 
Distance and Jumps meet took place fi rst with 
Sprints and Jumps following the following Sat-
urday.
Athletes to Watch
CARIFTA Medalist Love Joseph did not compete 
in the Distance and Jumps meet, however, he 

has competed in a few regional meets this year. 
Joseph won the 800m and 1500m at the Diana 
Lynn Thompson Invita� onal on February 10 in 
Nassau, Bahamas. In the 1500m, he ran 4:22:17 
which is a season’s best but not his personal 
best. In the 800m, he achieved a personal best 
� me of 2:05:86. He now a� ends the Clement 
Howell High School, last year compe� ng for the 
A. Louise Garland Thomas High School.
He also achieved a personal best � me of 4:15:37 
in the 1500m at the Youngsters Goldsmith Track 
and Field meet at the Na� onal Stadium in Kings-
ton, Jamaica on February 3, 2024. 
Inter-High School Track and Field Champion-
ships (Na� onals) | February 29 - March 2

The three-day event will take place at the Na-
� onal Stadium on Vene� an Road from Thursday 
to Saturday, slated to be a showstopping week-
end. Junior athletes will not just be compe� ng 
for a place on the podium, they will also be vy-
ing for a spot on the Na� onal Team to compete 
in the CARIFTA Games. This year’s CARIFTA is set 
to take place in Grenada from March 30 - April 1.
Following on from last year, the medal count 
determines the Champions of the compe� � on, 
with gold holding the most weight. Last year, 
the A. Louise Garland Thomas High School came 
out on top with 18 Gold, 22 Silver and 13 Bronze 
medals. Clement Howell High School followed 
with 16 Gold 6 Silver and 10 Bronze medals with 
Marjorie Basden High School in third with 12 
Gold 9 Silver and 8 Bronze medals. 
The full event schedule will be released closer 
to the compe� � on’s date.
How to Watch
Entry � ckets will be sold at the booth, $10 for 
adults and $5 for children per day. The event 
will be livestreamed from the TCI Sports Com-
mission and FLOW our streaming partner’s 
Facebook page and YouTube channel. It will also 
be broadcast via radio on RTC 89.1 FM.
Inter-Primary School Track and Field Champion-
ships | March 19 - 21
This year, primary school students will once 
again get their chance to show what they are 
made of. The Primary School Championships 
bring in a high number of schools par� cipa� ng 
with 18 schools partaking last year. Likewise, fol-
lowing on from last year, the medal count deter-
mines the Champions of the compe� � on, with 
gold holding the most weight. 
The two-� me champions Ona Glinton Prima-
ry School clinched the win in 2022/23 with 
19 medals total - 8 Gold 6 Silver and 5 Bronze. 
Second Place Ianthe Pra�  Primary School took 
home 20 medals - 7 Gold, 7 Silver and 6 Bronze 
while Richmond Hill Primary School placed third 
with 12 medals - 7 Gold, 2 Silver and 3 Bronze.
The full event schedule will be released closer 
to the compe� � on’s date.
Upcoming events in the Turks and Caicos Islands 
School Sports (TCISS) 2023/24 Sport Schedule
TCISS Inter-High School Track and Field Champi-
onships - February 29 - March 2, 2024 (Na� onal 
Stadium, Providenciales)
TCISS Inter-Primary School Track and Field 
Championships - March 19-21, 2024 (Na� onal 
Stadium, Providenciales)
The full TCISS event schedule, standings and 
further updates can be found on the TCI Sports 
Commission’s website h� ps://www.gov.tc/
sports/our-events/tci-school-sports. 
For the latest news on the TCISS, fans can fol-
low on Instagram (@tcisportscommission) and 
Facebook (Turks and Caicos Islands Sports Com-
mission). To share your experience with TCISS 
on social, use the hashtags #TCISS and #more-
thanjustsports.
- Sports Commission

One of the TCI’s rising star athletes Love Joseph
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Despite losing 7-0 in their opening encoun-
ter, the 37th rank Turks and Caicos Islands 
are s� ll undaunted in their Concacaf Under 
20 Male Championships and Qualifi ers from 
February 23 to March 2 in home and away 
games.
The Aaron Lawrence coached TCI ba� led the 
number 8th ranked El Salvador on Friday, 
February 23, 2024 in An� gua and Barbuda, 
and despite dominated by their more estab-

lished counterparts, showed good promise. 
The scorers for El Salvador were Christo-
pher Argueta26’, Daniel Espana37’, Walter 
Menjívar41’, Wilber Diaz67’, 80’, Darwin Lo-
pez90’+1 and Nelson Diaz90’+3.
The TCI will no doubt quickly put this disap-
pointment behind them, and will now focus 
on the three games ahead, star� ng with 
home team An� gua and Barbuda, which 
is ranked 16th. That game is scheduled for 

Carlisle Supplies Invest in TCIFA 
Grassroots Programme

TCI U20 Men Maintains Focus 
Despite 7-0 Loss

The Turks and Caicos Islands Football Associa-
� on has expressed delight a� er forging a part-
nership with Carlisle Supplies. 
According to the TCIFA in a release, as a proud 
member of the community, Carlisle Supplies 
recognizes the importance of inves� ng in ini� a-
� ves that contribute to the growth and well-be-
ing of the Turks and Caicos Islands.
The TCIFA said its grassroots football develop-
ment program plays a pivotal role in nurturing 
young talent, fostering sportsmanship, and in-
s� lling valuable life skills in the youth of Turks 
and Caicos, sta� ng also that Carlisle Supplies 
was thrilled to be associated with the grassroots 
program of Providenciales and believes in the 
power of sports to bring communi� es together.
“We are incredibly proud to support the TCI-
FA grassroots football development program,” 
said Pierre Magnier, Managing Director of Car-
lisle Supplies. “As a dedicated member of the 
community, we understand the signifi cance of 
empowering the younger genera� on through 
sports. The TCIFA is an integral part of the local 
community, and we are honored to contribute 
to its mission of promo� ng football at the grass-
roots level.”
This TCIFA further noted that the collabora� on 
with Carlisle Supplies underscores a mutual 
commitment to fostering youth sports, devel-
oping talented young athletes, and promo� ng 
healthy lifestyles among youth in our commu-
nity. By suppor� ng the TCIFA grassroots football 
development program, Carlisle Supplies aims to 
inspire the next genera� on of athletes and con-
tribute to the overall well-being of the Turks and 
Caicos community.
TCIFA General Secretary Oliver Smith also 
shared his thoughts on the support from Carl-
isle Supplies.
“I want to express my gra� tude for the spon-
sorship provided by Carlisle Supplies. This spon-
sorship not only helps our associa� on purchase 
player kits and equipment for developing play-
ers but also sends a message to the players that 
the community believes in them and their tal-
ents and is willing to invest in them. Therefore, 
I thank Carlisle Supplies for their generous sup-
port and belief in our youth,” Smith said.

2p.m. 
On Thursday, February 29 at 9:30a.m., Turks 
and Caicos Islands will do ba� le with Guyana, 
who area ranked 27th in Concacaf. They will 
then round off  the group stage game with a 
match-up on Saturday, February 2 against Su-
riname, beginning at 9:30a.m.
The Turks and Caicos are pooled in Group B 
with El Salvador, An� gua and Barbuda, Guy-
ana and Suriname. 

SPORTS

Pierre Magnier, Managing Director of Carlisle Supplies and Candia Ewing Offi  ce Manager and Marketing 
& Communications Coordinator for the TCIFA take time for a photo during the mutual partnership commit-
ment between the TCIFA and Carlisle Supplies.


